GLOBAL OUTREACH VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

For all opportunities listed below, please fill out the Tysons Global Volunteer Application.

TRIP LEADER
MBC annually sends out a variety of short-term trips to unique locations around the world. Trips require mature and competent leaders to guide and disciple team members throughout the entire trip process. This position requires training.

MISSIONARY CARE TEAM MEMBER
Our Missionary Care Team is a core group of MBC attendees who are passionate about missions and want to make sure MBC supported missionaries feel cared for, prayed for and connected to our MBC church family. The Missionary Care Team seeks to be a bridge between the congregation, the church staff, and MBC’s missionaries. Email the missionarycare@mcleanbible.org for more info and apply above.

MISSIONARY ADVOCACY TEAM
An advocacy team is a group of people such as a study group, friend group or family. Advocacy Teams are a tangible expression of MBC’s commitment to support those serving in cross-cultural environments. We want each sent individual to have a group at MBC who keeps them connected to our church family. Email the missionarycare@mcleanbible.org for more info and apply above.

ORPHAN CARE ETHIOPIA VOLUNTEER
OCE-MBC is a volunteer lead ministry which disciples and equips Ethiopian partner churches to meet the physical, emotional, and spiritual needs of vulnerable children in their communities and local orphanages. Email orphancareethiopia@mcleanbible.org for more info and apply above.

GI WOMEN’S TEAM
Lots of different ways to connect with other MBC women passionate about the Global Church. Email giwomen@mcleanbible.org for more info and apply above.
GI COMMUNICATIONS
Help our social media team promote events, create publications, report on short-term trips, blog posts etc. Apply above.

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT
Weekly or bi-weekly office help in a variety of ways from responding to communications, searching for information, helping organize upcoming trips or events etc. Apply above.